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©I» Stobinttal Wtauytm.
i«acide leaped from ibe beelliog brow ot a rug 
gad precipice, there the mighty liter .wept 
widely in waters lo the dim-nsiooi ot a «e» — 
Here the thousand isles gleamed ie emerald 
beauty on ihe swelling boaom oi the .pleading 
flood, waling I heir lufled, quitering foliage iu 
unieoo with thé music of the rippling waves, 
there great pleins and rolling rorn-fields melted 
sway in'o Ibe di*'ant horizon. We wandered 
am:d scenes already classic in history, consecra
ted by va'oor, sacred io patrie ism, embalmed in 
tong We beheld with admiration, cot unmiied 
wish wonder your citiet ard public woiks—tie 
etiacutes that span your rivers—the gorgeous 
temples that lift tbeir lowers to the .ky—your 
•p'eodid canals—your granite balls—the evi
dence ot your maieiial progress, I be promise of 
your glowing future. When we met you here, 
two bundled stiong, and learned that two ban
died more, good men and true, tarried at borne 
to guard 'be household rtufl, and then compare 
curatives with you, try heart, at least sank with
in me at the compaiisnn. God epeed you, never- 
ib-l.ts. Young Canada! Eastern British Am 
eiicinMe boditm prays you worthily to fulfil y oar 
drs'iny.

We admire your irai, we rejoice in your sue 
ce«s They fell us wherever the adventurous 
re' 1er rears his cabin, there you raise the altar 
of your God,—the smoke of bis hearthstone min 
g'es wi h the smoke of yoor altar fires; that the 
rii sing echoes of bis axe lifted np against the 
thick trees of the virgin forest, alternate wiib-tbe 
equal y ringing echoes of the full chested her
alds ot ibe Cross Again Isay, God speed you. 
Young Canada 1

Much as you excel us in the ^sagnitude of 
your country and the scale of your operations, 
we would not that you should lightly ee'eem 
e ther ibe lands from which we come, or the 
wo k which we essay to perform, 1 first breath 
el (be fragiant air beneath the sweet apple blos
soms of Devon, yet do 1 love Muta Scons, New 
Brunswick and Piince Edward's Island, the 
scenes among which my ministerial life has been 
spent—they aie worthy the estetm and love ot 
intelligent men. Their climate may .be variable, 
much cl their sod ungene reus, and most of their 
r. sources undeveloped, still they are rich in pro
mise and ripe io the production of men—the 
noblest staple of a country—wbc would be an 
honour to any nation. You are not to think 
lightly of our land, for it gave a Williams to 
K.rs. and an login to Lucknow, lo literature a 
liai burton, to science a Daw.on, and to Egerton 
liy ere n a mo her

There is, sir, a Uw of psychology, well nigh 
as un heeding, and not unlike, the rule of the 
neighbouring bouse ol bondage—that the con 
di'ton of the child shell be determinid by that ot 
the mother ; so that if on ibe one side, you have 
high-minded, intelligent motherhood, its value in 
the other member of the equation shall be vigor- 
cor iote’levtual manhood. But whatever may 
be ihe sta'us of the country from which we come, 
our wotk is like your own—our aim is to lift on 
high an un.hadowtd cross, and to cry, Behold 
toe Limb ol God ' The name of the Lord 
Jems is as dear to us as to you. WeJnvcketl 
in cur anguish — we shout it io cur joy—we 
brea he it iu the death cb-mber—we tiva.ure it 
:o our hearts. We share with you a common 
ct'giu ard a common creed—a brotherhood ol 
toil and a fellowship of hope.

We indulge io bright visions of the future 
win b aweits your country and ou-s. The time 
w II care ohm the vast sojiludes which ex
tend far away to the great Pacific shall be thick
ly peopled by oorcotq iering race. We cbeiUb 
•he belief that wbm that period tbait arrive, be 
it sooner, be it later, Ibe Wesleyan ma in »org 
ol the bu y Sabba’h, to which the fervid Psalm
ist ot oui I-rr-el once strong bis minstrel harp 
ra sid-aloft by Ibe tuneful voices of the Metbo- 
d sis i f Cape Canseau, following ihe gulden 
y at b way of the sun, shall float from spite to 
spue, from ci y to town, from town to hamlet, 
item hilt to vale, from river to lake, acro-s the 
whole coc inent, never ceasing till ils dying 
cadence «ball be lest in the grand cboros wh'cb 
«hall swell up Item ibe far sounding waves of the 
measureless sea.

by a gentleman of identifie attainments, left 
ihe city on Saturday afternoon for the gold re 
gten, for the purpose, we have been informed, ol 
aoqnuing all the information that is to bo bad. 
of the extent and probable value of the recent 
discoveries.— Chronicle.

Melancholy Accident.—We regret to 
record the death ol William G Cummins, son ot 
Mr Thomas Camming <* this oily. Deceased 
wia working al a circular saw in Ellis', mill. 
Wmdror Road, when the stave which was being 
cot wes thrown from the saw and struck him on 
the forehead, forcing a splinter from one of the : 
bones of the head through the brain The acci 
dent hipprned oo Friday last, and he lingered 
un il Wednesday.—Sen.

The tug-boat Neptune, purchased in Bowoo 
by Captain Taylor tor the Tog boat Company ot 
this city, arrived here on Sunday The Nep
tune is an excellent boat ol her claw, and must 
prove ot immense benefit to the shipping inter 
e.ts of the port, and we have no dcubf will be a 
profitable investment to her owners — Chronicle

New Brunswick.
A correepordent of the Gleaner writing from 

Bs hurst on the 21st instant, aaya:
The Grubs are doing immense injury in some 

of the districts in ibis Coon'ly (Gloucester ) 
Several fields in Bereatord are sweept ol every 
b ade of grain, acd many of the gardens about 
Ba burst are completely overrun with them ; 
even Ihe geim of Ibe smallest seed does not es 
eicape their destructive ravages. Could not 
some of our Agricultural friends suggest a reme
dy V

On Tueiday evening last we were visited by 
a very severe Irtwt ; many ot the early potatoes, 
both beaus, ficc., fit;, were killed—and even the 
w ld ferns and other woodland plants on the 
road sides are blighted Vegetation is very 
backward in the upper parishes of this Coonty.

New RkCxswick University.—Dr. Hea, 
formei ly of the Backside Academy and aince 
•eacber of an Academy in Horton, N. S has 
Seen appointed to the Presidency ot the Uni
versity of New Brunswick, formerly Kings Col
lege, Fredeiicton.—Heligioue Intelligencer.

The Season —Since the great drought which 
lasted through nearly the whole month of May. 
we have enjoyed splendid weathi r, warm, and 
heavy showers occasionally. The crops could 
scarcely look better, and, conlra-y to geuerai 
evprc'ationf, the grava ha. rallied wonderfully, 
and bids lair to yield an average tonnage of bay. 
— I'redericlon Head Qtarlen

About 12 o'clock on Wednesday night a des
tructive fire broke out, it is supposed in the 
Buçuerroiype saloon of Mr. Edison, Barlow's 
corner. Before the flitnes were finally subdued 
be ex'ensive clothing estiblUhment of Messrs. 

Wbittekir fie Purinloo, and Mr. Eiiisoo'e Saloon 
were completely destroyed Great damage was 
I'k-wise sus’ained by Mrs Mount, milliner, &c , 
J P. Cs'lin, drv goods. Everett, dtuggist and 
others.— Colonial Prabyterian.

Tempi range Lecture* —Judge Marshal, 
the Populo Temperance Lecturer, from Nova 
Sco'ia, has been holding a course of public 
Meetings, -.nd enforcing the principles anti 
claims of Temperance it this City and vicinity 
the present week, to large and respectable au 
diencea — Temp Tel.

Canada.
Tue Weather and Carra —The weather 

continues warm and very dry. Many par's of 
Ibe count, y are parched lor lack of rain The 
bay crop in many places is likely to be very 
.road, and 'he pa.iur.» are suffering from the 
drought'—Montreal Gazet'.e

Native silver has been discovered in the 
Township oi Kmgsey, C B., on two lo'e, The 
owner of one has sold 'be mining right tor 
81800 ; bn'the proprietor of the other bas re 
I used till offers yet made.— lb

Late from Europe.
the Royal Commie: ion appointed to et quire 

into 'be defence of the country, report that £12, 
000 000 more will be required be lore ihe wotk 
is efficiently done. The European Times ridi
cule: the idea of Ibis expenditure; treats with 
levity the idea of a French invasion, and poids 
io ihe acts of Ibe French Emperor in Paris, who 
appears to make France properon» and happy 
rather thsn try such mad pranks at bia one!- »t- 
teep'ed.

In the House of Lords, Lord Ravenswoith 
called attention to the loss of life and property 
daring ibe late storms, urging the importance 
ol tbs ose of better nautical instrument, and ot 
a mote thorough knowledge of the law of storm-.

Tie Earl de Grey, in answer to a question 
pat, declined to state what number of our ships 
of war were armed with the rifled cannoo.

In ibe House of Commons on the 12 h inst, 
Lord Palmers on stated, in reference to the 
Sicilian revolution, that an envoy was then on

Commmial.

Beef, Piime r
Butter, I's.vl.,

“ N. 8. per lb. 
Coffee, Lagayra, “

bbf.

Sugar, Bright P. & 
Cuba

Flour, Am. afi.
•* Can. s<L " “
- State,
“ Rye

Comme.! “
Indian Corn, per bosh. 
Molasse*, Max per gal

bis way from Naples to London and Paris, lor i p *" . Clayed, ••
'be purpose ol communicating with the Eugli»fc | ’ 1'nn)?- per bbL
and breach Governments on ibe desperate pioe 
pecis of Francis II ; and be would assure the 
Hou-e that Her Majesty's Govern men- would 
not conceal from Hu Excellency, oo bis arrival 
the feeling of abhorrence and deies'atioo wiib 
which they viewed the berbeiiiiea commuted a 
Palermo by ihe royal troops, barbarities which 
were reel7 a dirgrace 10 the piewnt age”
With respect to tbe application made by ibe 
King of Naples to the Gteal Powers lor a guar
antee of the integrity ol the Two Sicilies, Hi.
Lord.bip slated that Austria bad pcremp'ortly 
declined to interfeie in the mailer, while be bap 
teas in to believe that a similar determination 
had been arrived at by tbe French Government 
" li was un or cessaty to say wbat tbe lee ling ol

HâHfm» Market».
Comuad for the "Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 10 o’clock. A. M. Wednesday July 4.
Bread, Navy, per cart 17s Sd e 21s Id 

" “■ 16» e 18s Id
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42t 6J 
101 o la 
lOd a Is 
9d a 13d 
lOd a lid 
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Colonial,

United States.
A Pennsylvania paper state* that Ibe disease 

which has been so dt-aafrouei to cattle in the 
Extern S aie», has oroken out among «besheep 
in Washington county, and carried ofl" a large 
number If is said iba it is very similar to tbe 
cbuleia in its operations, carrying cfl the sheep 
in a very short time alter oetng attacked.—Bui 
timore Oijjicr.

1 be United States S10 gold piece is being 
adu :eraud to a large ex ent. It is effected by 
epli in g 'he true coin and taking from ibe centre 
abcu’ *> fiv worth ol the m« tal whose place is 
mgeo'oueiy filed with p-atiha, which supplies 
• be p ace of ihe gold abstracted Without chang
ing i be weight ot the coin.

A Contumacious Archbishop.—Arch 
bishop Hughes ot New York fetuses to comply 
wvh ibe law which requires every clergyman io 
rpport to tbe City In-ppcfor the namerct persons 
umned b> him. H i reasons for this conduct 
are nor clear. He simply says* in a sague way. 
ibat CaiLotic priests are often called upon to 
remedy, privately, tbe evsl» caused by tbe cor
ruption ut morals ; that these are cases of con» 
science ; and that he would rather suffer on the 
•c fTod.or rot in prison, than betray the con6 

; d-nve reposed in him. He may mean, possibty, 
j that perf-one sometimes repair the sin# of their 

h by subséquent marnage; or, b

DjUlCftlC*
The Lieutenant Governor has beer- informed 

that IDr aMffjes'y *# Ship “ Hno ” wui sail trem 
Devei,|>ort on the 10.b of July, with The Frime
ot W on boird. | youtfi by subsequent marriage ; or, bn may mean

Hi* Kojal II ^bne.ss may be expected to arrive thar persons reputed to be married are not roar 
in IJlIiHx on ihe 30 h o J i y, and to remain m ried i ll after they have lived togeiber for year's ; 
this'City during he Slit July and 1st of" August, but. in ei her case,there is no valid reason tor 

On tbe 2d o* August 1 be Prince ot Wales will wi hhoiding tbeir names from the Ci»y Registry. 
\ i •. etd to N-w biunswirk v a W’mdicr, re- ! rbe recotds are ran ly t oosolied, ard #o un 
tuni ng to Windsor on the 7 b. His Royal plea-ant pubhci y would be given to such mar 
Highness will proceed by railroad to Truro, ai d nages The pen-*Vy toy refusing lo comply w lb 
tli-nee ’o Pie*ou, where bc wi1! embark. — Rjyal jibe law i# fity dollars, and ibe luepeotor proposes 
-Gazette. ; to enforce it Journal.

Provincial Sfcrftaky a Offick, Halifax, I Shocking Tracf.lt in Tfxas —Tbe IIop 
2fi b .1 une, 1860 —lllti hxCkLLKNCF 'be LifeU kin# Muui or bas a leiigrhy account of tbe do 
tlnant-Govfknok, iu Council, bas been , ing# ol ibe negrot# in Gia>son connfy. Near 
p.e-ied *o EL*Su tbe ?o!Iowir-g appomfoicntJ : j Keatuckry town a m>n named Kinvade whipped

In ibe county of Goy?borough : J40r.es B. L«e nrgro boy That same night ibe u**gio, 
H»fttc\ «me John Grant to oe C uor ers ! wbiia all elsd ware asleep, kilted ihe ei.fire lam

K 1 <ard li- Fraacbevil'e, Cbnwtopbdr Jo»% i dy ^ tb an axe ; firs bii master, thvn bis mu*

which prevailed at Rome and Naples, and said 
'bat 1 be removal of tbe government of ibe two 
states would be tbe proper response to tbe 
appeals which were made to tbe other Powers to 
•ftp in and crush tbe instigators of this revo
lution

It is stated that the grave of tbe Eatl ol Wor
cester, who was buried io tbe time ot Henty 
VIII, is to be opened for tbe purpose of ascer
taining whether it cottsios tbe model of a steam 
engine invented by him and buried with him.

Naples, June 9.—The promu galion ot a 
cocsvuiion framed according to that ol France 1» 
expected shortly.

Turin, June 12—By ratifying an armistice 
wiin Gaiiba!dt, tbe king of Naples has removed 
1 be principal obstacle to foreign mediation. 
From tbe moment tbe king of Nuples treats wvb 
be Sicilian revolutionary party as one power 

with another, mediation becômvs possible. 1 tua 
explains tbe sending of Commander de Martino 
0 Pans, who is charged on tbe part ot Francis 

II., to submit tbo bases and guarantees for t be 
personal mediation repeatedly invoked by b s 
M»j sty from Napoleon 111. The Emperor re 
serves to bimsell tbe liberty of not coming to a 
decision until after having received positive 
overtures from the Neapolitan envoy. At all 
events, France does not wish to undertake any 
oiedi vion unless in concert with England and 
tbe o.ber great Powers.

A boat constructed on a new princ pie for 
landing troops arrived a few days since at the 
Bridge of St. Cloud, lor tbe Emperor's inspec
tion and be devoted a day to making experi 
men*» with if. These experiments succeeded 
perfectly. Tbe boat can carry 180 men, with 
arm* and baggage, a 4 pound ntied field piece, 
its ammunition wagon, and horses.

T« legrapbic advices, have been received from 
he Levant announcing that a serious civil war 

bad broken out at Lebanon. Thirty Cbris ian 
villages bad been ddsti0)ed. Tbe Turkish troops, 
and Mussulmans were nnssacreing the Christians 
at 8 don.

N t w Zx at and.—A serious colliaicn bas taken 
place between the natives of tbe Taranaka 
unfit ment, New Z aland, and the British troop-». 
Tb»- first rush lock place on tbe 7 b ot March, 
wt en one so’dier was killed and two wounded.

A few days after three settlers. Pasmore, 
Shaw, Ford, and two boys named Gilbert, wete 
mtrdered by some of tbe natives near Omsta.
0 In tbe next attack on tbe natives neventren 
ch:efe were killed including all tbe murderers 
of tb«i above mentioned.

The naval brittle of the Niger greatly rj s- 
tinguiebed useif. A con«iderab»e force was col. 
l-c'td at Taranaki, consisting of 600 men of the 
C5 h 180 volunteers, many of them expert r fU 
men, 600 troops from tbe Australian colonies, 
including a ttronj bodv of artillery acd two ebips 
of war, tbe Niger and tbe IMorus.

Bar Iron, cum. per cat V* 6d
“ refined “ 15* 61

Heap - 20»
Sheet - 22. 6d
Sail*, cut per keg 17. 6d a 22. ed

“ wrought per lb. tjd a 6d
ûeather, role “ 1» 4d a 1* ed
Codfi*h, large 201

“ «mall IS*
Salmon, No. 1, 620 a 2vj

“ i, i» • i»;
“ ». u

Mackarcl, No. 1, 17
“ ». “7 11 e 12
- «, «1 a ej
- “ med. 4|ll

Herring* No l, 20*
Alewivee, 20*
Haddock, 9. e 10*
Coal, Sydney, per choL 27* Sd
Firewood, per cord. 16»
Prices ai Ou Farmers Market, correctedIOS

Wednesday, July 4.
Oat*, per bugbel 2* id
Oatmeal, per cwL 13*
Fr. »h Beef, per cwt. 32. CJ a 45.
Bacon, per lb. 6jd a 74
Chee«e, “ _ Sjd a 7d
Calf-skin, “ 7fi
Yarn, - 2. »d
Batter, !re*b “ 1* 31
Lamb, “ none
V eai, - 2jd a 4d
Turkey, “ 10 J
Duck., cone
Cbiekeon, none
Poialoe*, per bushel 3. 91
Egg», per dozen 81
Homeepun Cloth (wool) per y^rd, <• »d
Do. fv tton and wool) “ Is 8d

Bngta Meander, Prnst, Tuika Isiaod.
V-loc ty. Mars, Tork.
Schr» Àlvent. Qaecec. J B Huey. Host, Boston 
FrooVo Poo s. Port sox Bseqae 
Q , eks.ep. Paraco». Bay of L**ada 
Vemoc, 8e: barv, P E Lîanj,

Satcxdat. June SO 
Sbbrs Ads so. Kay, St Ictn, b B- 
Bar :nz oc, Hopkins, Barncgtoa.

ScxuAt, July 1
Steam Tug Neprace Young, Bos'oo 
Bng VTEl nger Ciecfoegc» 
keind *sr. H»ya Pocce.
Br gts Ajr>ccA, AUiCsSoa, bew Yo'k
Ceyion, Crowe 1. Load-n
Sch-s Jn it, S-mpson. S: Jobs, N b
Emery, K ng, B cbmo- d
L m -, U'Bneo, New Turk *-
El*-, Croacber, Liverpool,X» S
Spray, Cemeroa New York
Margaret, Thomas. Cause.;
Ergo McKèf-x e. PE le.and 
tnntii, McK^oxie, Sydney.

Moxdat, July t
Brig:» Hec»v. Squarbadge Antigua 
Tr orach. Biroer N<w Yo»k 
Schrs Ecrite h. Kennedy, Sydney 
John tii pm. Buy Ch«i<ur.

CUAUI-,
June 27—Sterner» Europe. Le/cH. Bo^îod ; Msriiu, 

SumpsoD. Bern ad» sud St Thom»»; Osprav. Gci I « 
! ford, St i4jfci.». Nr «fl I ; t>r*£ Ar»b, ^tawra, B W laaies; 
1 »chr* Three Brc tfrs, Fenton, Philadelphia ; Lady Jau#, 
I McLeod. dnev

Nctu ^Ibncrtisrmcnts.
t>* ÜNri'iHanii mttmdeé fm Uw Pwfwr -WsuS à» 

tmt '* 4 e’e/aea m ZWsda# «1 ui muh.

English and American
SHOE STORE,

IO DuJxe Street. 
GO REHAB! & RICKARDS

Have reoired per «termer Rarooe a large i-r-naM 
ol Ladies and Chhdrea'e 8<X)»S a<«d SHOE*

LadWe Lwhmere 1 miration Bs'oural Boon, elastic 
Side», very band-ome Wslking bvul j 

Ca-hmr re and l'art n Frs neats Boo-*, Els»» c side Mili- 
tmry brrlt, K«d E.»*:-e»tde. acd ride Lace noot», Kreach 
Mcr'i o Blaeiie side Boot», very ce-t end h»bi lor unair 
ye. Ce-hmere. PruuvUa, > roLch Meiiao, Kid ar d Albert 
Co'd Boo»r—eide lace.

Ladle- Vaite Kid Patent Morocco, SpanUh Leather 
•ad Worked tidpp»r» Lace acd Tw Shoe», ChiJarta a 
aLii Mi we»" Sd oaimoral. Cm time re, PrureUa, Satis 1 
iiact.aie and Brown t»*hme e Botmora. BotLs. Strap 1 
Shoe Pateci acd brccie M.pjere

w nV Calf B ucher voir, ratent ACd Grain 
Shoe*, Elastic B d# and Iron'. Lace Bcots. Can. Wel- 
linf tun and K p boor»

W*n a Paient, Chsmo », Leather and Tapestry SUppern. 
Wc heYc a large »(ock ot American Bos.t» and hboea. 
M^n • and Boy» ûoa’»k>n Pati-n' Kip end iipm Bro 

fan». Elastic Side, aud Laced »*oc*i». Women * Elastic 
a nie b ota, 5* , Lace dltio 3» 9i **

WOOLLEN HALL.
TV* have now h- p>e»ure cf acaeonc cg the srriral 
*» of are«rai chip» trem tendon and 1 le*r^soei an*- 

looetv eapseted by we we ^ Kn an earlv call lr* 
pe.cha^r * and .at»e«ng pn'Cha* rs cf

DRY GOODS.
la thteaga rt Ft »h Adeertt»tn«. cmetoœri are uncer

tain what I- gsnatne and what » net Mce »c «Ui

3 ~

a - M

J,MlS-S,..m:,NT,..GoC h,. L.vsrpooi; b,« .ST.
«tod» are eff.-red at extremely Low Pr«ors, and for neat 
oeee and duiability cannot be «utpa-eed b) any In tbe 
oltv One dooi below D«cu« r-ao A Ciow ’a,

Jaty 4

; Ec i^se- fowLseud, Sydney ê

SPRING 1SG0 SPRING

Hay, per too £5 10s a £6
William Niwcomp, 

0*rk of Merkel

Joy to Ihe Invalid.— Persona sfBicted with 
any of the dinettes arising from a disc rdr red 
liver or stomach, .nervous d~b I ty, dyspepsia 
or liver compla»ut, should try Perry Davis' 
Vegetable Paiu Killer. It seldom tails to eflect 
a cure in a very short time. Sold by ail dealers 
in family mrd.cme.

ire»#, then an orphan bey aud a little babe 
The negro confessed bis gu If, was tried and 
Lung. Several wbt e rotn where implKited, 
bur nothing defioi'e known. A few days «her, 

j three mure negroes were hung, as implicated io 
1 tbe murder Tbe bodies of tbe negroes were 

do* suffered to be removed from tbe tiees, bu' 
w li hiog there as warnings to others.

ii.d J*o.ef« B Had.ey, 10 be ComuiirMooers lor 
tek wig < fh Uvus io »0e Supreme (Jouit ai.d ?or 
Tr I rv-ng loeoivenr D^broif«.

Chi Gopher J j»t and Thoms Te>lor to be 
.Ju*i:vc-^ of toe Peace-

lc the Cout'ty cl Pictou : Andrew Robertson,
F. q to be a member of the Bu.ird of School 
Cj ctatfMontrs lor the No them l)ts ricf, in 
p ace ot ttie Rcv A- McAribur, remuvtd tiom 
the P10v1r.ee ! wFs ern town, after vainly trying to obtain el

Jeracs W. Carmichael to be a Justice of Ike eog.r.e by o dinary means, resolved to plant the
sttd lor ore. S*., a few days since, preceded by

A Sensible Plan.—A fire company in a

Pti«*C‘,
Hn Excelieocy has also b*en ploàspd io ap- 

p ove ot the appomimfiit of Pefei Rues, to be a 
D puty Surveyor of Crown L»nds in the CvUiiiy 
of i*ictou ; ai d D>n<ild Rois, to be .1 Drpufy 
Comaiiseioner ot Crown Linds 10 the Count) of
VivOria

Irjtbv County ot Annapo is: To form School 
Boards (or ibe County : E»st«*ro D vieion — Rev. 
(y Ruberson, L. !.. 1), Nubar.-el Vide ce, 
Mi -bde1 P ckle", Gs-o. Arius rung, Wil aid 
Parker, Mdj ir Cbipman (Cu»'f>e), Ahnei Stun- 
d*^»s, J jbn Pruurose, hi. l) . lletiry Boyd M»gee, 
G.-o gd V\ oodbory, son ol Austen. Jdree U^kt-s.

Wes trn 1) Vi» on—Rev W ilium Godfrey, J. 
Spencer, William W e-iblcs, L oat ban \\ hi man, 
Chat lee Fo'be* I lias Me*>enger, Wm Duikie, 
Wui Wr-gh’, Robert Long ley, Andrew liéoder- 
son, Whuman A'ixsairong

Arud Grant to be Cul ec‘or o’ Colonial Duties 
at Port Williams, ia p'lace ot Juki* Starralt, who 
b*s lef the Coun'yl

Io tb County ot D tiby : Brojimin Hardy, of 
Hi! aboiou^b, "o be! a «lu- tee ot the Peace.

lu tb»i County of Colchester ; GcOrge C. 
Pbiii| s to t>« CuiEOiisMoner o? Sewers for the 
TuKLkl) P 01 OutluW.

Gcid in Nova Scotia—Of late years there 
bava been tirqueni r« ports o< gold being dis- 
covrrtd in ditieient part# ol Nova Scotia aod 
witLiu ibe last tew da;s ihe Kory ba-. been 
rev v d wi b every; appearance ol the report be
ing tb » time founded on tact A Irdge ot gold 

. bearing q »4.»x b*e b en discovered between the , 
* seulement# of Mu q iodobuit and tbe shore, | 

l40>ewbe/e about the D ad wafers of the Tang-er 
r.yer. Samples of it hive been brought to io*n

a band of nri'ic. equ pped wrh boee, they march 
eJ to a large ploughed field ot eight acres, on 
the ouGkins of tbe Milage. Here, in forty mi- 
nu*t s ume, 'bey completed tbe work of planting 
tbe entire firlJ with corn. If 'bey do not bar- 
ven' an engine in hu-kmg time, tbe State ought 
to give ibrm one.— Am. Traveller.

LAsocAGte Spoken in the City of New 
Yuhk — At a tevent mee ing of tbe New Yoik 
lluiortcal Society D-'. Bacon read a paper on 
tlie languages spoken in that city, giving an 
initres'ing account ot each, ehowtng its origin 
and character. E-ghty languages, be s'a»es, are 
used io business and social intercomee among 
the inhabitants, being a greater number than iu 
any other city io tbe world.

A most magnificent cave bas been discovered 
in E Durado county, Catifoma. Several large 
r'xims were found in ir several hundred feet in 
lengib by nearly as many broad, and a*lake, tbe 
ex ent of which is ye! unknown Tbe floor, as 
«ell as s'alactves, are all ot a beautiful, white, 
crys-alik-d mar He-

The Cotton Crop.—The 
c»op are at ill vrry favorable.

Sahsaparilla- This tropical root has u re* 
pulaiion wide as the world, for cunng one class 
of the disorders that affl ct mankind ! a reputa
tion to which it des-rvre as the best antidote we 
poussa for scrofu'ou* compl unis. But to be 
brought 1 o to v**, its virtual must be concentra
ted tnd combined with other medicine» that in' 
cresfcp its power. S"tne rel-able dun pound of 
this character is much needed in the c-mimum*.) . 
Read the advertise ment o' Dr Ayert, 8ar»Apar.lia 
in our columns, and we know it needs no enjoin* 
ium rorn us to give our c t-i-ns confidence in 

hat he offers. Okoar, Syracuse, N. \

May 30 6w.
-À____________________

Fradîc atiof or D 8 sohi rr. —The prepara
tions ot J >»eph Burnett & Co, the celebrated 
Chemists o' Boston, are inaima ning immmae 
popularity m the Udited States, and maev • f our 
Quebec fronds he>e become q i.le enthutiuetic 
in their favor. White other thing* “ g«ow in a 

I diy and d;e in a night,” these apoear to become 
to become greater favorites as they are longer 
known. The Cocoaine is a remsrkible p epa- 
ratien for beauti ying and dressing the hair, 
and ptomoting its vigorous growth ; and for the 
eradication of dandruff il t* w -ihout an equul 

Burnett's other p-eparntiona for the akin, 
teeih and handkerchief, are admirable. —Quebec 

Chronicle.
June 20 Ira

O* Portraits of Ihe Prince of Wales with 
engravings of the Royal Family — ju-t received 
at ihe News Agency of O. E. Mortou «Ç- Co.

Fresh Tursip Feeds,-A large supply, and 
varied assortment— fresh and true to their kind* 
—lor sal-s by.

G. E Moxto* A Co 
3y Granville Street,

A Gem nr EleoaXce—Blodgett'* Persan 
Ba'rn, for cleansing the terth, shaving, sham * 
pool u g, bnhmg, beautify-ng the complexion, 
and ull toil*; purposes. Tina Mjfhe most di-l.ght- 
lui co«met,c « lady or gentleman can u»e It 
in-ures a sweet oreath, white* let th, healthy 
mouth—removes all disagreeable si-penranees 
from the skin, such as tan, pimplrs, freckel», 
sun mark 4, blotches, Ac., and un/nrts freshness 
and purity to the complexion.

Agents tor Nora Scotia, G. E. Morto* dk 
Co

The War News—The publishers of the 
Illustrated News of the World hsve insde srran- 
gr-int-iiis f.»r ihe pivlort||l illu tation of the prm• 
cipa' incident* and acenea of the war in Italy by 
areata on the «pot. —The engravings w 11 be i»t 
sued as soon after the ev-nts th-y lUOftlrste a» is 
coinpittble wah eorrectne**. New subscrip
tion* to thi4 piper may comu>en< e f om ihe 1st 
01 ihe current month, 5i |*er quarter, exclusive 
ot s-pa-«ne portraits and memoirs.

0 A^entw in Halifax, O. E. Mvki u* *k Co.

Alfise IIAIK Balm should be used by per* 
son» recover ng from levers, if they wish to 
save their hair Irom tailing iff. It will make the 
h i r *' ,t and beau iful up n children's heads— 
it Will keep the hair m good shape Where this 
Balm i»|used it is not nccetsapy^lo use aoy oil or
P nr Agents m Halifax, G. E. Morton dk Co.

Carpetings, Shirtings, Cloths,
Shawls. Silks, Ribbons.

CU1PMAN à ;C0.'S
CHEAP

DRY GOODS WAREHOCSE,
Corner oi Duke fit Hollis Streets, 

Halifax.
Having about completed oar importations for 

the p esent sea«un, we lee! the usual confidence 
in recommending our well 9c vcted Block lor 
the mspectmn of our Country and C ty Cu#to% 
mere ; and we beg Instaure them they sin II tes 
ce-te the u-'iaI eue m ion to their interests, and 
be well sa^islird in their dealings. We would 
meii t.on

A Large, Yew, Rich, & Choice 
Selection ot

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Lar/e Stock of NEW FANCY PRINTED 

COTTONd and CA >1 BRlCd. Lot Fancy 
Pnnls, go«ud, at 5^d per 1 aid. A very large 
ftU('i'l) nl Lad*e«i new Pslent Watch 8 eel 
Spring EXPANSION SKIRTS, commencing at 
2t. the Sk.rt.

690 Rich Prijlul Cotton Drtuot, at h. 9d. and 
1«. Id. each, Wholesale.

~ 300 Ladies Large S ze Cloth Mamies, 8e Od 
each, w holeeale

Gentlemen's Clothing, in- Coal», Vests, P&qcs, 
Sacks, Ac. Ac.
9D.fieiII.NG LESS THAN A TON 

WEIGHT OF

Ladies Round Skirt Canes, Cheap
A very superior l"t of West of England Tweeds 

aid 1 'aii.i'iiietes, !«>r l'*ats and Pant». F.ne 
Bread t'lolhj and Do-»kms.

We »h*Al> leei obligid by an inspection of our 
goi.di frvm all intending purchasers

E. W Cfl I PM AN A CO. 
Halilix, May 8th, 1861. 2«11

m uiuNiuu
THE VERY BEST REMEDY 

FOR PLRIFYING TI1E BLOOD. 
And for tbe cure ol

SCROFULA, 
FEVKR SORES, 
SALT RlIEUM, 
RHEUMATISM,
P MPLSi, BILKS.

STUBBORN ULCFRS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
MERCURIAL Dl-KASKS, 
CUTANEOUS ERL PTITONS, 
GENERAL DEBlLITT, A'C

* ?• r

5. Jut

o x ü —
5-in,i v <5
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«51 h =
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System

Hu inroy e Ointment and Pills—Io ulcerous 
diso.d.rs, whrn the ,ii*i.lj oi the paria affected 
• a pin.ally destroyed, Holmwav’s renovating 
unguent renews m the parai) z-tf fl «sh and corro 
den hlvod ihe elements cf rep««ductiou Wh le 
pem vat ng through the ah»o bent# t»» the unserii 
sou>Ct- ot the disorder, it opens the pores for 
it.e rihalstion of ihe viscid and purulent matt r 
hear the surface, end imp it- a degiee 01 vigor 
to all the » I'.rrnsl vets Is, winch enables them 
rap dly to re uiace the cor/up'iou thus dischargee, 
geit, w.th sound fl th Al. gatherings, sures, 
h«-!is, g'an ular, suppursimns, etc , are readily 
cured m this wav, the cu-e being a^-wled ai d 
expedited by the inUrnal operation of the 
IMs.

Strumous or Scrofulous --flections tre th* 
curse, Ihe hl'ght, the p- t*tne rot of mankind 
I'hey are vi'e and fiohy as well as t»tal Fh^y 

«»!?•« fr--iii con'SiiiMrbwion and impurity of the 
hi od, and are to be *em all around us every 
w io re. One quarter of a‘l we met are tainted 
wit 1 then», and one quarter 01 these die oft hem : 
die lool'ibty loo, b*canae they are curable 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla chaoses nut the 9cr«>fuloue 
cu-nipt ion »r..m the blood, renders It pore and 
heal liy, and erf-ctually expurges the foul c in- 
isrinnation.from ihe system. Nu long- r grom 
ui.d • r > our Scrofulous dtsnrdeis, s nee the irree* 
r*t a b e A >er his provtdrd hie ma-terly crnoi* 
nation of curative virtue* tint he calls Sarsapar 
ilia.—[Democrat, Wateibury, Ct

Boltos, Eng , Jane 4ib, 1859 —Messrs Perry 
Devis A Sun.

Su#:—I have very gr^at pleasure in recom
mending your med cine. 1 w»e suffering a •e'w 
weeks since wrth a complaint c .11 d Bronch us 

j an<i could scarcely take any <ood. 1 was n com - 
j mend'd to try your Pam fcil er, and alter taking 
■ a f f \v doses 1 was completely cured.

Yours 1 especially,
Th*. Wilxissoj*.

P 8 — I have recommended the ►■me m» dit 
I cine to many of my tnei-d« for d • ff- re n t Coin- 
I plain's, and in every instance, it bas had the 
dta red effect of doing gond T W

MinCMtfUH, Eng , May 3ist. 1859.
Having te»ud tlie medicinecele d Psio K-ll-r, 

msnufactnr d by Perry De v s & 8..n, of I'mvi 
dence m tbe Umiel 8tsi#a, I have much plea 
eo.e m spe.kmg of »U g eat * fB=*cy and use 
fulness Two yesrs ago l was sudd-nly afîî e 
led wrth a painful :n ernal disease When a friend 
ol , u me, (who had ju»t rcturr.ed from th- Suus,

Bogie’s llair Dye anil Whig*.
Are Duepproscbed and ur anproncbable in their su

perior mens Both are perfection. Try tbs one ! 
see the ether ! and be convinced. Private room» for 
dving Ust and fi.tmg Wings st B'iGLE o Hair work 
Perf-itneiT and Toilet Btxtar, 102 Wash ngton street 
Boston.

Sakd»' SaRsafasills -e an esee lent sltera 
live and ionic—“ We spehk t .a* we do know," 
fair our *• juveniles’’ have gnatly benefited by 
urn# It, and there is no doubt that in many ca 
se» lor which it is mtei de-s, it igrll perlonn a'l 
trial .s claimed fur rt - 8..ld also by Morion ^ 
Uo, Ma'UrtX also by Druggteta genenlly.

ÜlarriagcB.

i email qiann

accounts of tbe 
. ,..¥ Tbe weather it

re ber dry m rom» »C«,n,.b=, on -be nch bo"om #£» •"*«*'" b‘r..ujht w„„
h„fl. ,n rnuamou, end en 'ârl, poduc pro- fj.Lt, l»k ,n.',n.H7. .. h, d 
iinatd. Tbe racc.p'a leal week al -be .b,,,p,n? , /nd ... ..t .hro « a.
pur'» weie 17 000 bale*, aparoat 11 000 lo lb» j ( q| ||( li|iie „„ , m,d.cne, thaï I in.nrdi .flj 
.-Ame week U-ri year. 1 he to ml receipts sre now ^ nl over v, txew y0 e tor hah a d izen oi ihe 
4 397 0o0 bales, against 3 608,000 last year, sod ,a|^ boiUer, end l am ih-nkfol to say it b« 

•reabC over 1853 of 1455,000 bales.—vint. proVt>(] „,y Um ly and to others who have

Tract l tr.
Wm B. Aafor, son of John Jacob Aifor, ia 

said io b« woub if least $25 000 OuO, and every 
cent of ibe locome, over sod above expenses aod

an 1 euboi'iwJ fu tbe test tf person» cumpt'enr to charme», is Homediafely reinve»fed. 
juig», wb i fcpeik pOAit'Vrly as «o tbeiacf of «be è*all a bale and hearty locking mao. 
article being iho ictrl siiuon pure. The metal 
discovered is gold, bu( in wbar q îanti 1rs. or 
whether in tucb a situation as will pay for work
ing. we have not heard. We are to orm*d that 
a large r.umber of men are aheady on Ibe 
grour.d lock ng after tbe precious slufl'. If tbe 
no y w correct in* all ns particular* we »ba!l
piubably bear more of it soon — CA. Hand , _____

Tbe Hon Provincial Scerttaiy, Rocogpanied Crawley

Mr A. ia

used il, of meat im .ble value, and relief to 
most all kind® ot suffer ng and pun.

Yours tru y,
H. D. Mead.

July 4th 2w.

In Toirdo, a ir* d.y* «oc», a man, eonh Bogle’» L>lrlarated Hyperion
S5U 000 and nul awing a *mgl* dim», drowned | * * IMI4I.
buwaeli lor l ar ol coming Ie want. | Overtop* ewrythiog »» 'b* *r«*;e»t mtoror »n1

Th» w«low of 0«aw. omie Biown beireceiv. owing f-w tb* b*ir in lb* world. Y* who 
ad 830,000 Irom her colored «jmpolhilor* io h,„ been dre-ired b, noiinnn*. try ih» »nd be cr- 
H.) II ! Tlnc*d. Il oewr fui» ! To b* I

No Hew «. to Ibe murderer el Prcl. Henry Heir W«k Mummy uni Toh.i 8.oro. » 
ej bee a* yti been discovered. I Hloa 8ur Bj*too—“d ** “**

To be bad at W. BOGLE S 
Store, 102 Wash

*t WoPvüle, on the Jkth nl»., by th4 Bev John 
S'orr*. James nti*AU»eux, F»q , cf C rowallis, to 
l ousa dough cr ot Lewi* JuhueuO, E?q , M D., ot 
Wo. vi k

Beat 1)0.

M Ddrtmou'h, on tbe 2sib a t, Elizabeth, wJ« 
of G orge A Walker, age 1 *8 >e*rs

At Collin G ove, Darmomh. on the 23 h a’t . Wm 
L) ke Cld fosw, uui> eon of Mr. Hood C. fTird in tbe 
I7»h ysr o' h.s age.

uu the »7 o u L, * m Gartv oo'v »on ol rr. 1D3* 
mi- Cnmai nxi, n the i9 n y«*r of his aga.,

Shipping Nrae.

pc RT or Halifax

ABaiVkd

Wednesday, Jane S7. 
H M Steamer Mergsretta, çieveu*vo. Erg and. 
ba'que J ûurue, ( vra) »>Une> —oouna to Cuba. 
bcur Alma, JeWera, oydue.».

Thcxsdat, Jone 28. 
Steamer E-is'em State, Crnsuy Bo» vu.
Br g s B at vu U Brien, Boston 
Ali«.nd*ia, M Vd-n e Ot John. N- B.
Sctira John S ver, T.Ubi, B<wdd 
ho^DDah, Bune Syouey
Livient'*, Mcv'o.l, S>duey ; Uuioo, Mahone Bay.
Trial, an > Bar*id, Mahone bay
John Bcoeou, Spear water, Mahon# B«y,

Ft iuat, June 26 
Steamer M a*a»e, Gmche, Bo»too 
bbp MeJtoa, Mori», L'ver pool.
Barque Umar PscBa, Mncbail, Bydoey,

4 LONDON HOUSE.”
Long an<l Deservedly .Voted

CHEAP GOODS.
WF hsve ihe plcaror** o'»nno ineing that we tre etlll 

prepared to es^idy oir eu»i4>m-rast those,

LOW PRICES
which appear to excite th* enVy end lt>f« elinge ot tome 
m o«ir - would be ’ c m »ti>. t* end »«e ire to our boos

la linparalluleil Patronage.
We valu* the approva* ol our patron* and do Dot re 

•■l-t the »p erU or mvo •« d-jivr» autB.idoU/ to Induce 
u- to rai-je t-ur pflcr* to lhair kwl.

Our Entire Stock for this Season
II IS AI4IUVEI»,

PER “BILBll. " i «HIER srUDIERS-PER 
RdfiEtElTII " t ••itOm."

and roaprik*» many k>t» ciicj a *d to “ hirt the fact- 
ings " ol 'he ct»»* e.luiirtl io above

Prtn'vd Can.brtc*, u*t c ).on ftcru 4d pvr yd 
W tn*e lug» 81 **
t*up. nor Lou» >;io'h Shirting “ Sd '*
Hrv« *ii d i uiifta. dmi'd# wtd'h*. 7|d
Printed UeUi'-M. at ÜD wurin in
Mo-'IU Urt'f e» uew .a '«to» 2* ltd the dree*
6 4 Pnn'rd Organdi- MuCIni, 6J par yard 
BUN.NbTS IfoiO I» SI aCO 

do 'uiiy tr iuai.J 5fl 
U mii«f Ribb >n* 1r,m J i p.-r sari 
And *11 i lie luliuwiu^ g,uode at actua’ly lr*» than CO#t 

to Sf *« Otbe. ll-'UftW

parasols, fi.owf.rs,
SHAW LS. KKA THERS,
MAN ILES, SKIRTS.

And G,nilemen's Read).made Clutliiug,
Rl.ek • cborgff end l.o»tra*, 6ld pe- Y"rd 
kilter qa «iitiee là pel cent nuthr value

CUT TON W\RP a» ev<r. aie prut* ptr bundle tow 
than *-uy o'tirf rfttabtirbmeut.

Xvrry dc*partiniuC Ji*pi «y* a Blet f iri*ty of Daw and 
fie-h idooiu, and a very juuiie t saving to purcbiaei » 

May 16 rm K MILLING, is 4 CU

MRS. UINSl.OW,
An «\ptrt*nc«-d Nur#e and Pvmele Phy letan, presents 

tv the atirnt'on oi mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which -ren'ly lactiirate‘ the proresi of terthie*, by soft» 
euli.# th-- gums, leduetng a:l lotlaci. mat ion—will allay 
ALL PAIN anti epasmo i C action, aod li

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS 
Oepeno upon it moi here. It will give rest to yo^nwlvee 

AND RELIEF AND UV.ALTU TO TOUR INFANTS

Wr have put op and sed thi» article for over fen 
year», ai-o Cab say In ouD J h lrnc* aud truth Of I* 
«bar at- have never been w able to sa, ot any otbei 
mr-liCine — V 1 VriK 'I A p tr KaILLDIN A alX'jLL 
IN5f a v-:* f » fc.Fffe.Ct q» 4 CUiilu,wb«tu timrlyu*»d 
\wv*r did wr know *r; in *** stance o dinsai let action by 
an> < nr wbo u*«d it On >» i lie coufary, all are d«» 
hghf -d «u h I - operation- qq and -peak io lerme of bi b« 
c»t Cutm ndauun of lie magical «ffrCts and m«dica 
virtue* *e sprat io till» matter wbat we do hfiow. 
afier ten year» ** périmer, w ai d p edge uur reputation 
Lr Ho# IU dlrnrnl ot «liai K ** bcie declare lo SlonWt 
every instance v'wrr tue h Initiit 1» suffering from 
pun and eshauaiien relirt m will betoond in tifeeen or 
MfertitJ minute» aller thr**4 syrup l«* adminUtered- 

Thi* valuable preparation tr* ia toe pre-crl.-uon ol one 
of 'be m .-i kXKMHi*\C0 ED • MKILfc UL MJH"Ee 
ib Eagiaod aud !•»• — onn und ai(b o»v*r foiliu*
-UCOaS IU I llUU**ANl>d ° Ot UA«Mt>.

It not oniy rd e»es tbe cbi'd from pain, but 
Invigorate» the •fuiuich «aod buwe », currecf» acid* 
ily. and give* tone and en CO er*y to the «'hula »ystein 
It wui *liO*,»t maiantly rv • li»-ve Uhll’lNd IN TtiS 
d" A bu» \N D VA IMCO Lie and overcome con 
veUlun» which .f not »peeU ™ ily remedied, end lo d* tb 
A* tieliev* II III-- be» uoU 9 turoi re med > in tb* world 
in ati. case- of !>»«> > KKf aud Dl«kRnt£% IM 
CtilLUKfe.N>, Wheiber u «rise» from tcrthiittf or tru»
»n> uin-r c»u»r A « *.»u:d ” »«y to ev«*y root» ar « tie 

a child .uSrfiog I ruin SB toy of tti# lor-gomg Com 
pi*.in —do uo Li you, m pr-judii>», nor the prrje 
i.ee* ol orh-ra eland be wm. ) our suffer In* cMId 
a^d M»e rciiei I ha wil, at’KB-)•», AttSuLUl B 
I.Ï ware to loilow the u-a if ttil- niedlCtn* If flmeiV 
used fe m I dvniions lor . u-log win aot»mpany eacb 
Outil» None trouiut ur. OQ p». the Uc simile ol CU 
ris 4 rfc.lUU.Nd, M fork, is o« the eoîàâde 
wrap er

sold bv Drug*«e*-* ih'ooxhoat tbe world 
Principal Office No lo u.dai dt., New York.

Price only 25 Cent* per Bottle-
Augn-t 14 h, I »,

AND AS A

General Tonic for the
IT IS UNRIVALLED.

IT has long been a most important desideratum in the 
pi settee of Mtdlcioe, to obtain a remedy MOiiinr to 

thi*, and, ecaordiugiy we dud it rworted to almost uni 
versa ly in rases ol dcrotula. Liver U sea-e# salt Kh-nm, 
Grbtrai i rjatrailoo of the Vital i*ow*»* aod ell 
those totm ntioc disease» of the akin, so trying iu toe 
patience and h J k ou» to the beaith Ailho «*tt pr>»»i 
aad ot poær lui heal lot prope»tie*. it is entirely hari 
let*, and will uot the ii jure tbe most

DELICATE CONSTITUTION.
When in ptrlect health, no effect it produced by its aw, 
•atept an increase of appetite : but t hen ui-eas* is seat 
ed Iu the 1rs me, and carrying fa t ft* victim along it* 
path of life tlieu its mysfori MM h 11*ei ce ia tell and 
seen ; ll euklud-e* new life and vigor, aod bring» health 
and strength to the euff.-nog ami diseased.

SCROFULOUS sore eyes.
Ihe follow'ng Important testimony Is tr.mi South 

Kingston. K 1 In tb‘e ca*e the Menaparllia was re 
cm mended by tb* tainlly Physician.

Mt-aer» 8abis lUD’leorn,-*y little d iu<ht*r. when 
oca year old. was attacked with a •‘cr fulou- bum ur on 
h«i luce, wbech 1=000 alter extended Into b»r eye», caus
ing a'mot total bltoduewi In oaeof them and dl-dgur- 
ln* her face. 1 enu.lo yd two pby»ioiao» to antnd her. 
whotihau-ted ttt*ir utaeoat skill to alve her reiivt, bu* 
it nil provtd uwtew. and ttnaily one ot them remarked 
to m* that he had known of »ome atrking cuiee tff-cted 
by Sande* .-‘arraparilta. and advised me to t y it I ob# 
tatted one boctl-, which she commençai using, aod be 
lore It wa* all use 1 up it had effected an enure cure 11 
le row over four years ►loce -he was cured, sud there ha» 
been no reap pear «uo« U tbe di*ea,«, and we are rati fled 
that it is a pe. feet cure. Be, pectiutiv your*,

OBUKGE K -hl.XS'lN
Prepared and sold by A B 4 0. s A « t)S, \\ h lesale 

Druegiei», ICO Fu.tun-street corner of Wnium, ,M. York. 
July 4.

The Importation
or THIS SEASON,

-AT-

“ Commerce House”
IXiRMd oneol the largest cheapest and best assorted 
F Blocks ever Imported Into tbla city.

The Dress Department
Contain* all the i*ewe*t and n o«t bcautluil 81 Y LfcS
in flounced a d« ubi.e smkt k »ut.s, v.ctone
Uoohie Skirt-, an einaant drta* at |.S< , NK *V MfYLK 
MOllalUd, bi k bulpe Jaspet», I’vpliuet'**, Printed 
JNniiin* Cambncs. 4e

Itlack ml Co I’d BILKS,
Ou- -ot i20«) * OUS DkLalNKS, full dr,*» on# piece

6‘. the 4irtr*
Founvie, fiat* and Ksncy tiood», 4c 
fl‘ieal.1 »nd M»nMe»,
HKWKü VIU si*!.NS an immense stock,

In collar* Iro-u • j 1, lo *>U* fr mi 1.61 
L'aipeU, i ’am* k- -nd Corialn W>ieii- 

Large I >t of W,n a KEtDY MADE SUMMEB CLOTU* 
1X0, very eh«ap.

Our Stock of Staples
Which has be-n purchas 'd fr >m M*uuf*;turers tbla 

season wear* **lilug at prie»* li) per Cent below any 
Damaged t.oode now in market

Whit» *>i|ilu»»iji per y a u aud up 
(j"Od MaJd r Print* U-t colour- 4* I p»r yard.
White coT TO N W'AKF, warrant', d gout! quality, Sr 

th* bundle i itidigo, Blue and M*uder Med '<• 91 lb* 
bun oie. K McWtJitHi Y A thi,

40 H»rrln*tou Street.
June 2U. Uppoer* Hi* ad#

Windsor, Juno 4’h, I860.
rllK Subset ib>r ha* .he pleasure of Infir nine b:i 

lr end- end Uu«fom.r- that he b«* c mulcted hta 
stock of MfittürlA lU.ZSIor the aea-on, consisting of

? <

» «

&.

a. S. S.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Oferery description and at the lowe*- \ rices.

A general assort oi ot vf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Of Brlthh, French and Am rt.-an Manalacrnr*, not to 

b*- . urptasc-d by any in the tuWu tor quality , Variety and

READY MADE OLOTHIN3,
Of all k ltd* Hats and Cap- In every variety, He boo I 
Books, Writing Pater, Envelop*», #teel I*, or, li k and 
Ctnuil*. .Ac Also IO .rnve a lar.e lot ol til EfeiL 
BPKI NO-Kl RTB at the very low price of 2i. 4 J. eg., 
and a i-w «upeMor one»

The wbute «»* hit sto ; k is ofl red at the very lowest re
munerative prices, and 1» Well WO.th the alteoti m ot 
tae i ub le D P. ALL1BDM

June 20 5w.

,V

public i’.Mjr always depend oo a go d choice of 
Floorcloth» , they have a« pre-cut—and lim-uu to k<

F. <J. AÇADEMY.
BRANCHES TAUGHT.

Eogiieb, Me tuera» tea, Ctotaica, and ModéraMttuera»t ce, Classics, and 
go ages. 

TKSCHKRS.
Francis W Georne^ 
hDei-tzer Ale A at,

TERM1.

Mr. Wm Stuart, 
* P J. Bor a.

Jnii'or C ass,
SeCJiid do
Third eo 
French,

I*?ne <7

Î3 00 par qa&ftor.
8 »0 
4 00 
1 bO

F W GEORGE. Baotor.
8w

MAllliLli WORKS.
Monument, drive Slone- Chimney Pieoei 

Table and Connter Tope, Waah Bool 
S.ibi Briihm Sae.fi, to A

In the m-*' ippr ’Ted etvlw, end red need price*. 
rry Au*,—s choice colleciioo d design, oo h*0 

tor leepect ou. _ .
. An iclee IO shoe* lie* sent by 1*11 Sued wilhoa* 

ay asut cb.rge. _
Spring Garden *mod.

Seer Queen Sir**,.
Jsma.ro IS. It- j. A MUBTUT.

Don't Neglect.
McEWAN REID & CO.

RE still p-ei-eied to krap i he C BIN ET and UP- 
MO La I* t-H Y trade of i he Kivvioc* uj to tue finie* 

prtsii.t tbrlr aloes of msrulacrurtd 1 u-oirure l* 
CJn-idvr .ble, and «he> Arc prepared to -nveute i uy order 
— large o eio ,il —tnlrnale 1 to then*, Witn eati-laCllOB to 
Ibtli vmplorrw

ftmt Engliwli Floorcloth.
The public

they have at prr-ent
a large stock, paying strict Alta tiou io pat viBi

Engliek Manufacture l Brass otrnicing
Ntw supply ot tie per lor Cornicing la* regard* design 

and notab tire £0*1*0 manufacture uetog far rupart-r to 
tiermao > Parti-» larnDhlo* will Cad it tbnr mreraat to 
puieh«»e here In ooon«ut|.m with th e branch ifcsy 
wo-iii vim*! tlw-e Ladle» who have uui bviiorad them 
wi b 1 heir favor», :j :ry th-ir skill in cutting and tilting 
up curtain»

BEDDING.
Ua;r, t*p'lng, Gram and Straw tfstir»*»**, F «at bee 

and Flock M-- Without deception and cheap.
JOBBING CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

Deigns lurnnhad to suit the varied ta»te» sod ot Jetts 
Of part e» tor whteli they are ml* odrd

FndrrlaLing Department.
McK WAN REID 4 U ». would invite the attention of 

tb* bereawd tv the L nique manner 1» «hch they na 
Ouse hi# depart (Heat, and aliieh «bey are r.apjy fu #Ay 
La» drawn toitn e*pussions ot Approval irom more who 
have employed them

It I- not correct tout this F.t abll-hmsnt charge higher 
♦hen Ofh-rn, they are de'ermined nut to be un JefeVid in 
any cf tbe strove branches J

M-'KWaN RFID * co.
Cabinet iliof net Uyii-il*t«rv«,

Sm may V Iu6 lur, «n^on tirreet-

Rcseneath from Glasgow.
2TO.N9 Pa*is Whiimff, 2 do Washing Soda. 

Blue Sn.nr-, t opprras, Alum, '
Krtined dfilipeiue, Uirem Tartar,
C••l#»niari’a Mu. lard, Carbo'isle Sodk, 
ü I V trol Sulphur, Brimstone,
Li.'ifce- d M tf, Ur? White Ltrsd,
> itr c and Muiiet c Acid,
Y- i'uw and fVd Vchree,
Phil s d B .ttle A'vika, rtc.

FOB 8A..KnVMULE8ALi: AND RETAIL
St ibe lowest mifkei isiee,

JAMf.d L WOOD ILL,
Succra-or» 1-1 I>e Wull (V Co., 

May 0. City Drug dture Halilex.

A* w# iîitendel ih'* Spring'» lirporlHtioo f. r our new 
Store* fh-y are n«4?e»»arily Urcer 1hi.li our i-rrM-nl 
premise* wih acc unmodata— *e will submit 10 a ..nailer 
advance to wholesale buyers tor c*-h t*i«,. h u-u»l

JORDAN 4 TlHi.lt «.ON
P. 8 — About f4)) ot that ('heap Lot of Print" •* the ol I 

prW—another lot of Job Prints aud Kent-, iwr 
“ tiquando ’ J. 4 T

If y on want ULOTMINO. esll at the nbove Bstai-'iMir 
ment where \ru will find a '* ry huper or a* *1-0 % 
CtiKtP sro" h <V t I.I»T1 iN . a l made to order, 
from tbe l)o»l nt ;’4 * l.-*aoi ** «lyde F*rfe"
Vest» Irom iu^ t and v .n»» lo great profu» on.
Aleo Boy» *na 1 oath *wi. » t abne*. eu.tabl. to: itt«

vi. in .1 mn.M s. II

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Ooruwalllf, N S.
rilHK Suhscriher begs leave t » mf.rm the m- 
£. hebitanis ol Vumwal'ie. King a Courtly, 

that he has upend a 8 ID UK u« Chu eh Street, 
Cornwall a. where he intend» ca'rymg on th#

tlrocvry and Dry (Jondv
buffinose The attention ol th»* Puhlio is invited 
to the Slock ium* on ha nd—cnoipr. -m / ever y r»« 
qu ale tor ihe kitchen - l .geUi< r wuh ü y Hoods,
l>ruga, Baient Medicine»», Ac a

The Subsetiber h p a by modert'e prices and 
sir cl attrduvn lo hue n. as to g.i n me »uppor 
and patronage ol the Pub c

b XMUKL no\K. 
CorowaUia, April 18, 18 »0. 3 11 *

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
IMPOHTATIOX or ISOLISn AND KRENCI1

Roots aV Shoes.
George Dur let from Ln»id m Sieamert TV»* 
agarn, Oanadt 4* Ewapa from Li^erpiot

AM .NS r the Lot on» package cf French (»0'Jt»4, dt-
r*C' tro u Veil- via Havre

tipi-n ltd a-aortmeut oi rt> • iTS and SIlrtE *, in ch»ap- 
e*», variety, quality Bud quaeilty, uot rquai rd in Hale

A choice lot of CII1LDHEN S OrKifiS -P.teo* Calf 
and Kuamvl nr»l Ht.ai» **h ww, »*rouz- Morou;«» an-l l'a» 
tent Calf titlmu-al Hooto ; K <1 -i.d f.rvwu Lier Kuula, 
am p; la «tie aide. » tiruwu »ud Hiaek Laatimrre U». (uu

in TIlSSi:^ <Jt>01>* -Mem* Calf. Caab- 
iiierv aud m Iu Lice ha'moral Ho.fl*, m U own Hrao, 
•date Colour and Black, buamei .Seat n». I bruns», hid 
SlMU tihoe*
wonev.-i ROOT-jl. pro'" ion—C*«hinlr.,

liu an . feirncu Uwt iwtie Hoot-, nl*h ai.d low ba» la. 
and K’.u-Mc *ide- j Supdiff BaÉmor«1 H aria, i»■>»»* S■ 9 J 
to 2I« 3 I. fc.la-nu M i# Ho 1*4 «f -van'Mis *ub»tan mu, 
thin, oitdiua* and thic» autre. 1 ouiti.» aupp y ol low 
.nor Woeiro e Boa»—7 0 p»h* at 4- 'll b u »•«*'*'4* 
•J ; 11 j0 pair at 8», iko pair at « 91 A"0 pair a- 7 6. | 
a final I *ut at -a di per ymu Co. ou -ed Hoot* irom 4» 91 
and up

La..tea Muroc'o Walking Shpier* , Wriaen'a I- »m«l 
Seal Slipper-, d > f-tiivo »•#I do. - i ►♦u iruot tiuue» ; 
Woui» n’ « Patent S ipjwra, al *i* a d 3* V l 

A large a• *of*ment tor trim »ro-1 — h aille tide Ba!- 
moi ai Hoot* wnn feaucy Tvr-d Top» i » »» ••nt l>r«»a 
-hurt Boot- ; Cal W^Hioatoo do -up ► a.tio « I-d»* ; 
Patei.t « ail, ll lift JO aud Sl4»fl«: bid-» s*hor« , # •" W<4 
8»he Boot», pal tirai »*»d Cvlofwd Merv ,v Aiocit
^^pTiord* 10 p r e»nt low«-r than list s»tson Pan 
ttcu'af at ten non <lv»o to whu!e»ale Country or len —aad 
UOud# n>a> be r. turned It not »»«irliCiory.

H m u COOMBS.
127 Urmivhie titr.et.

Next dowr to Hallway « IH 1*.
•#* IllîBIIKR OI9UD1 B- Iowa price» 'hen 

pree» at oo-i »»l ne .«rtauuu ie vuu»eq i-nje of ht-iog 
mad* exteiieiv* purchait** prior t j me »»oriH advanr# 

May W

Camp Meeting
AT WOODSTOCK.
VN eight days' Camp Meet ng w ill b»* held ( U. 

V ) at Brunei Grove. W»ki*fi-ld, W-uxiai ck.
Wednesday , 11 ill JjljrC»rcu i, io cnu»»fi***»e# 

n-xt. a V o'clock P M
Jt ie nureeairy mat persons attending from a 

dieinr.ee should lodge <»n the ground. Temp *f- 
try tents may b»- unde ot such f et »'y C • t a# 
mi y euh.-eq imi I y be wanted lor lain) u*e. If 
mo*t c »iiv* tut nl, thrre o' in.itr fa n .!•«•■ m iy 
j #»n together and err< ' a a r,eiv teiii. »-act. >ur* 
n ishirig e.«y t we My y a - r » ,J c«*t'"n P an- may 
be had by apply n ' • « f u-e ondr r»ighed

It w .11 U»* ueC» a»t , e *.»i.a having lantf
to be pr V d d w, • mu t. * -er# ( -ire w ml y be 
bad in the n-f gu> » ir » . » 1,) inJ hlmkets. <w*
• nlr-ri.v, w tli -u:fi ^etil q •» »m/ ui c »n t e», »n J 
provisions tor 6'giil day*.

Bosrding rents, ol ample dimensions, will be 
p*ep«ied by Mr. J #»epfi ti^au'd ij for the ic« 
comni'-dalion of thu*e who prefer b a d-ng and 
lodging

It -s expect, d that P.eacb ng Tenta * ill bs
• r.ev-d uu, Uir K.uuiid, «he will »H.,rd n npl< 
•heller in c&se <>f »#»•* to persona eil<nd.ng Hi# 
•er v «c» a from H e «unou id mg Count» y

Accouimodiii»m lor Iinr»ea may be tied by ap» 
plying to M; dpanl lii-g at toe B«»arding T. ni.

K A TKMPLK.# ,,I) l> CUtlltlt, I M
WoMlnock, M 21, Istiu.

UR. TUPRËÏÎT
MA Y t*e eoiiffulied P.o es«i »n -I 

deuce ii -Br lb* Blau* Cb ip ■

Go.

|| hi* re SI. 
Vrao vitls

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUd F r-cBived at the Me»l#i so rt ^k Room.

Argyle 81 , BIBLES end HYMN BOOKS 
( Wee t > a- ) bund together in ncli Ueooa Ve! 
vet with runs, cls»p# and «hieM

Ala*»—Church 8eiv.ee» m the «ame aty!*.
Mali ax, Not 9, JBÔB.

MATTHEW II. RICUEY,
Barri-ter an* «iwraef el Law

oma-M, uorouo *ow.
UALiVAJ we-

Fehr isry I V

~ NOTICE.
rpHE LkfHKrt » f River pnil p intend ho’d* 
i in g a It kZ A A ft, i »r \iis »a!e «.1 varo.ua 

Useful t*nd V aucy Article'» •» die l.<wn 11 i l, 
River Pnil p, on I ML liîll v Y , J•< y I'.lt’i — lo 
c min -ncH at H) o rl-»ck, A VI R Teebin- nt
table e w I- he p-..tided during the day A pu -I c 
I E A MEbl l Vh will a! -o be field « li He w»on # 
ü een •• 4| o c •» k, P M , al er wh en ad<Jrer»e# 
will be dei.vrf* d by Clergy men and other-. No 
renia w 1 be -pared in provd-n/ for ibe c »n*e- 
mener tnd comlort .»! vi - t >r«. The n-c- p » of 
the day wh b- apt>rr»pnaLd lownde li«|Oi<l ,t ng 
Uie debt on the P*a»»nege —Price ol Tr* I». JJ,

River Pu.lip, June ‘JO, 1*50 > 2»

NOTICE.
Church Accomnndation

BFLIKVI.no
th«» eit> b«ve L-ro

bet many xawmi in a d tnrli. i.J ist- In 
ffrouA Jjimig d the 

pubbe wor-h n ol Uod on the âbffelh . v»r- y ,r''m 
of safficwbi and « crista accomm.‘dation, in- o ^i tei# 
and Trustees oi this Vira#It bate rerotved ticyvt be

«» Qu A r gyle S'reel Weiluyan CkurcK”
tor rvguier »rrv:cv «v- ry *abb*»h. a ft era wr. atd evening 

The Min'-ter . h< K-v Mr fit-fF, Ao^tit kimi* 
War,, having ju-t err.vrd nom Lobdoo fu# 'h,« #troeial 
erv.ee, will .ium to. bn labour- uu aabuaHi teat, tbe 

4ih March s 3 «nd 7 o'voc* e M
ihr IV»9 w»J* be HfM£. *o the br^ty and gaiter# 

of lb- church—*d clea-e* be e ud'Si y • Ie »»n»d, and
especially lbu-e who are at pre eut Without Iilltiuge Li 
Other place* ol wor.bip

fcet*ruaiy 29 »
Viter paper* favourably di-posed will please copy-

-RHD WUUU7 R ED WOOD -
4 OIMMIT1 *1 Otic» *m.woou,)».i '«C".d »n« 
A He mu by MOW» MWMU k UO.


